
Lomax Junior High Social Studies Outreach Learning 
May 11– May 14, 2020 

(8th grade Social Studies) Week of (May 11th- May 14th) 

Teacher/Team:  

 

If there are any questions, please feel 

free to email me/us at: 

 

 

Link to: TEAMS  

 

Link to: (Resources).  

terrebonnem@lpisd.org 

 

 

1st Period Terrebonne 
3rd Period Terrebonne 

4th Period Terrebonne 

5th Period Terrebonne 

6th Period Terrebonne 

7th Period Terrebonne 

Objectives 

Objective / I Can: 

Videos and readings will enhance your knowledge of Reconstruction in the 

United States after the Civil War. You will be able to understand who 

wanted to punish the South and who did not, Lincoln and Johnson’s 

reconstruction plans, Black codes, 13, 14, and 15th amendments, 

carpetbaggers, radical republicans, and how each state rejoined the Union.  

 

Activities 

Student Activities:   (Resources, videos for students to use.) 

 

In case the below links do not work: 
Go to Teams Folder and look for assignments.  

 

May 13th: 

Assignment #1: Reconstruction Reading and questions 
How to access assignment #1: Click on the following link to take you to the 

Reconstruction reading; Ducksters education site. It is a short reading that gives you 

all that you need to understand Reconstruction in the United States.  

 

Reconstruction Reading  

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a708a30dbd0ba4490abf2b56eb330927b%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=d68059a3-5562-4ef6-92fd-168bcd4fa5c5&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a56760be70421417bba9da08eb8a7e754%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=1fb76e87-408a-4926-9735-5285f74586ca&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a8998fe8e5c624ce1b522dd5ca9c6198f%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=90dea8c9-aa5b-4091-b012-029de5047500&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a45eecfded5b0410b8758327351e22a36%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=60db37b7-c7cd-4ba6-8413-052905bdcee1&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3aa6b106d148ca461291f64e34877f6d34%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=05c90a94-a689-409c-8577-c95fb30577fe&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ab28bc1a6337b41b19a12f0fa7a9d125b%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=691e627c-d1cd-41e7-b473-fdc74109ba4e&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
http://classroom.google.com/
https://www.ducksters.com/history/civil_war/reconstruction.php
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Instructions: 

1. As you go through the reading; make sure you are understanding 

what you are reading. Don’t be shy to take notes or to have your 

FORMS quiz open while you are reading through the information. Do 

we need to have a chart for them to fill in since they can do both at 

the same time?  

2. After you are done reading through the information open the FORMS 

quiz using the link below. The link that I am linking is for you guys to 

duplicate if you haven’t had a chance.  

Reconstruction reading Question on FORMS 

3. Submit your forms quiz when done.  

Assignment #2: Reconstruction in 4 minutes’ video  
How to access assignment #2: Click on the following link to take you to the 

4-minute video over reconstruction.  

Reconstruction in 4 minutes’ video link 

Instructions:   

1. Click on the 4-minute video covering reconstruction.  

2. Click on the link below to take you the forms quiz over the 4-minute 

reconstruction video. This link needs to be duplicated… 

Reconstruction 4 minutes’ video FORMS quiz 

 

3. Once you have both links open; watch the video and answer the 

video questions as you go. Can definitely be reworded but I want 

them to know they can watch the video at the same time and not 

have to just guess.  

4. When you have completed the forms quiz submit it.  

  

 

Schedule:  

 
 

 

 

Wednesday  

 

 

Teacher Support - TEAMS 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=jYFxoMPeBU25NNkt3kxq-y7XGGR5UTZLiO5VwWjL-qhUNDk1T0ZXSDhLQjgyR1RRSUpaRzZVTTZNWS4u&sharetoken=bhtcZtLL5eKYjKiexfqS
https://www.battlefields.org/learn/videos/reconstruction-after-civil-war
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ShareFormPage.aspx?id=jYFxoMPeBU25NNkt3kxq-y7XGGR5UTZLiO5VwWjL-qhUODVVOTZBWVhZVFZHNkoyUVkzVkpZODNTMi4u&sharetoken=In0mRd6BzLaQbvsuFxMm
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Office Hours:  Tuesday- 1:00-3:00 pm 

Thursday- 9:00-11:00 am (will periodically be checking 

emails throughout the week) 

To Be Graded 

Assignment for students to submit to TEAMS Folder: 
1. Reconstruction Reading and forms questions 

2. Reconstruction in 4 minutes’ video and forms quiz 

 
 

When is it due?  Monday, May18th by 8am (parents will be contacted if assignments 

are not turned in) 
 

 

What assignments will the student submit?  

1. Reconstruction Reading and forms questions 

2. Reconstruction in 4 minutes’ video and forms quiz 
 

How will it be submitted? 

1. Submit through FORMS 
 

Electronically, except by individual arrangement.  


